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· Hallowee9\M'e.¢~erjcfxs,tt~¢f.Pc:lr:t}(c:~1.IJ!ed.: 
J:tusiri'e_ss_es;· .•. . --: ·. :• "• ~. •'"•> .••··· ,·. !' ,. . ~... .· ... 
. students· lose 
mciney, hours , 
'o- ' ,, ~ ' • ', ''' ' • ..:. ::-'; - : : : 
By Doriila Polly ... · ,· 
and \'.:vnthia Sheets .· : 
Daily E0yptlanRctJ:>rlcr5 ~-·'.:··•~~ 
. : . A' sign posted Friday a~d 
Satunby on the door of a liquor 
. store on South Illinois A,·enue 
· read. "We \\ill be closed (as pan 
· of Carbondale's Halloween 
. ~j::!f. ·. _Ghost ... To\Vn . 
Several Cubondale bu~incs.~ · · · 
es on the Strip suffered financial 
: losses for two main rea:;ons •. ea 
First. thousands of SIUC stu-
dents went home for the five-
day break. .. . .. . · 
The second re:isnn was that 
bars; re~taurants :ind liquor 
·Mores on the Strip were unable 
to sell alcohol between 2 a.m. 
Friday and 2 a.m. Sunday'as 
prt of the Mayoral/Prc.~idential . 
Task Force on Halloween's • 
";Strlctions that began on_-
:_.,,:-:_··•// \.,· .. < <--~r,!·,\::::··· ... ; <?•ii.:'.<'. a . KunLMm-=-TheD.Ji/yf,:>pliJn 
see _BUSIN~S, page 6 After,,,~ bary;dosro 011 Tuc:sdq/ 5-111d;;,,s ga/l1ei-cd oii }1fe stip, rcsulli,;g ;,j /he ,;rrcst~ ~f 14 i11divit1,!ars and mi o;dc.r. of Mob ~Ill~.- . : '. :: 
Cifr.ct.~,n,~ ~~sf.~~i.9H~,l;~fi{9g,;J .... ·. .. .. .. , 
··.Hallt,ween• p<ltty;·14~a_"rrest~<P"[ 
By Signe K. Skini~n . . 'dcnl~.", . . . . < > :_• : : . im:agc. it is that f,o;_ilh~· 1·11i~ois is. '. 
Daily Egyptian Reporter • At 1:55 a.m;, bar patrons began·· not loyal to iL~ constituents. The :; 
--------· filing out 10 the Strip. chanting· n:pulation SiU has gotten is 'we: : 
· Despite 14=.tsTucsdaynight '.'SIU, SIU •. :~· In resporL~ the don'1carewhatyous1udenr"swan1.·.:• 
when party-goers.took the Strip.·· police.lined up on the streets in we're.going lo vole the way we • 
one city orficial said the over.di•. front of the crowd of about 500 want to.' -The. administration' ·. 
Hallow~n weekend wa.s a success people. . doesn't rcflec,tthe views of the stu: ; 
for the city's attempts to control the . :At 2 a.m. the crowd moved onto: dents-:--that s the problem. 1lley .• 
· pany tr:ul1tion. · •. . ihe stri-et, disregarding the JX>licc' i."'.,.)plc1ely. ignore the students ~d · 
City Manager Jeff Doherty said-··. warning.~ to stay on the sidewalk.:•.· that's the reputation SIU ha.~ gotten ... ,.· 
the crowd taking the Strip over •· For the next few minutes people unfonunalcly. ArnJ that"s the B.S." .' 
, after the bars closed at 2 a.m:·wa.s. stayed on the street. screaming and. · 
· nothing unusual and fell the efforts · · yelling that the city couldn't take · 
of a joint city and University.· away Halloween.·:'· · · 
· Halloween task force were effL-c- JayGr.igwiski,SIUCjuniorand. 
~.th'e. ·: · · . ·. · · · . •: business management major.':i:!id. 
'"I wa.s pleased with the ways the '''This fi!els great. · This is how it 
task force handled the situation." . should.always lie."• · : . ": , · · 
Doherty said., '"In total context. I , ·Gregg Goodh:ut.'a SIUC cla.\si-
. think. the n=urcs taken worked. c-.1I guitar major and a member of · 
There was only one majorincidcnt . the crowd taking' the Strip, said it 
involving a canister of tear ga.s •. should be taken because it is the 
being thrmm by_ a member of the_ . only way to get city and school ofl1, 
CJ :,wd at the pohcc, but there wa.~ cials to listen; · · . · · .. -. . 
one JJC™)n taken into custody in· ·. Ul'.ve been here a long time and 
rclauon 10 that situation. . \Ve had everyone knew they (the crowd) .. 
no reason to use any tear gas ; were going to take the Strip;·. .· :- . . .. . . 
Tuesday night. The police had · Goodhart said. "1lle real reason · · · . • , : · · • · ·• · : 
mace available, but that wnsn't behind this is not that Southern.· Gus says: Al least this year my 
really used except in rare inci- .• Illinois-is trying to shed the pany : ; .· car didn't get turned over., . · ·. 
. ~;; ' ~.- ~:.: . -,:•;_ . · .. ; . ._"'"·. ; .... . :-·--- -~ . 
. .. ;:-_., ,·. ·.··•• Kt1lYLMl.lL~-TheD.J//yf8)~iJn 
i ~ene fro11i lite strip~;; ·Hallou,ec;,, Carbou~al; i°99j; ·) / .. ;,-, }i. 
";·•.. " : ., : .. -.:... .. : .. : ..... ·-,. :·::.' .. ; -~ ·,. ' '_. .. ' .. : ·-:· .. .,: 
. Sports 
Men's cross.·co~ntry-
squad _wins second.: 
straight MVC titl,~-. . . . 
. Index _ .· -. e' -:. • 1~'.:".,\:: 
---·· .'"1. ;;\',~ •. -,.,.,_, 
· Op/Ed_.\};;::;~•:p~ges:· ·:: 
, · Classifieds\:·~ page: 11 i?. 
· Comics- •• ; •• page 13 · 
-M~rO·\\f c1ntS, ~-I 1 .. c~argfS. d.i$rn.i~~-~~;. 
!Sctys biolpgi(.:ill:p~,r~[lf'S a11't.[<i~llclp ·.·.• 
By Care; JaneAthcrtori. ' ··. '~;,el kidn~ppi;g:· one. count.ofi .t~~. but.his·~~;i~tiori ~:~~versed,:;. : 
page:J6) Sportj ~ ;·. :~".'pag~:16: 
Hal~oween' ~~~- (,\. Weather_ · 
f>hotos detailing.the· . Today: _Windy 
Halloween _weekend .. · 
OJily Egyplian.~cpo,:t~( •.: J_ ·; ~ ~f;~~- · ::. Unlawful Use. of, Y.'eapons and tw~ ·~ because~~ the ·gi~J;~ bi~l~gi~hl :_: .·-· · 
countsofnrmcdviolenceathisprc- father., ... , ,-:. - : . ·•• 
Alleged kidnapper· John: D.'-:: liminary hearing·,:ues~ay. after . At !h~ time of th~ kidnappi:i¥• : 
·: -Moro's attorney argued 10 dismiss ._Judge Th~mas Jones fournJ proba:,< Morod1d not have _custody. of his·: '. · · · · • · · , • · ble cause to hold Moro for tnal. ;\'/ daughter and was court-ordered to 
:, all ~~rg':5 ng:ulL~t 11.~oro Stwng that. . Jackson' Couniy Public Dcfcndcr .. ha,·e visits with his'daughter super-
: a bmlog1cal _parcn! shoul~ not be Patricia Gross cited a 1990 ruling in , vist.-d by the ntinois Department of . 
i·ch_arge~. wit_h kad_riapp,.n_g, • on a 1st District Appellate Court case, Children and Family Services.· 
,.Tuesday~ : . . •..• ,.· i.' . , in which a Chicago man had his · State's Attorney Mike We~iec 
:~ ... · · · ·;,;: ;-, .. '.<<' ·:.,c,.Mo~,'35,ofCentraha as:i~CUSC<:'. 11ggravatcd kidnapping conviction·. saidhe thought the'motion to dis-. 
• • • • ' ' < ~-, High : }: h:; . ·. •·. o.f abdu~ing his daughter l:lemetrla. ;reve~. Gross said _ihe same la_w · .. miss was an "ambush tactic". by the ' 
. . . .: Lo~. ;.\·sa·:. :;_~~gl~rt~.f~tGiantCitr,Sch~l:>~~~:~ri~ci'~~~~Ji~~>:<>· •·:'- ::::· . ' ~ ·• '.· -
.._ _________________ ...,. ___ ...,_:C~oi;~foro plead not i;uiltyto aggra;:-~ofabductinghis ll-ycar-old~ugh-. · ,• .. ~-·.• see'MORO,'page6·. J~ 




Your Campus Fostal Center 
,·:;:i1w rrice.s- · 
.
<-express Mall~ 
·,. -rax Service-·. 
, -.i ··•Packing Supplies-~°""' · •. · ., .. ; · .. , - .·., 
Next to 710 Bookslon: Ull-1300 
.~,. ·'· ·,. ,e 
'>:111~rsc1ai November·2, 199s. 
:world 
,f~~',·,.~:•·':·;-;. -._:,:,. 
.· CULi-iS OFFiCE MANAGER TESTIFIES BEFORE SENATE~ 
;w ASHINcrroN-Thc doomsday cult accuscdof:l deadly nerve gas auack · 
in lhc Toyko subway in March was invol\-cd in a worldwide cffat to acquire ; 
the technology or 111aM destruction, including biological we-Jpons, a Senate · 
. subcommittcc was told Tuesday, But.lhc manager of the Awn Shinrikyo's,_> • i. 
New York City-lmcd U.S. office sought to poctray the group m conccmcd • 
, · · - I' · 1' • · · · , only about leaching itsmcmbcrs the peaceful virtues or yoga mx1 mcdllalion. · 
•.. ·, .. . : . A,Del1t:a~e Ba a11,:e i . _',:'_ .. ·' ···st' nre•>~'.:._;:,·_·,·.Y.· ·:.Tcstifyingbchindascrccutoprcvcntbcrfacebclngpbo!ogrnplxxJ,theoffio:.· 
·. . . •. ; , '.-', A Series on Women's Wellness · ~< .. ..,. JI., £,o. • rnanagcr...;.. Yumikolfuaa-a~ocknowlcdgcdlh:ltshchadscrvcdasaoon-: . '· 
·. ·.· .. ·· . · .. ·. '.·· S.o··.u .. thcrn Illin.oi·s·F~_l.il99Jty.··.a.··.t sa.·r·.·.~.•o.· ..".: d•a. lc ·,,')~:1ta1~~0sts-e-?,~ .:~rmt>the~~c=~=~~~~:=~;;;• ;, 
.. . . . , . . • · - HEAOUNERSSAL. ON·. At"t_ '1C1Q ·ortoxins,dataonbiologicalmoleculcsandothertoolspotcnliallyuscfulfor 
. .. •' OLove; Mcdici11e, &Miracles · ;' , . · ~x~=-~- "t.J/:-.w.u. terrorism. Hiraoka said she had faxed requests to U.S. companies on' · · 
fnfonnation about medical self-care from breast exams to · •,.;.;,. ond Curt . Hiramalsu's bcbalf'. But, speaking through an intcJprCICr, slJc said she did not' · 
emo~.oial wdl~cs~ \loi~ be ~iw~scd._ . . . . .\v _ - : ~~ri,1~· . ~ ~' ~-t's intended ~ f?'" ~ equipment in 1~ · . ; ·, 
· . :· · K:iibsti~Roo
0
~~~tuJent Center·· > • : · · \.· • _,_ •· ··: ;. · SRI I.MIKA LAUNCHES ()fFENSIVf AGAINST REBELS..:.:. 
. ' . . . : • ~ . . . . . 0--.sircc Mills & Sh3ron Hulh Spcak~rs '. · -~ : ~::_ • eo,- . Sri Lankan government troops oonducting a major new ·offensive have 
Far. morw lnlormatlon, contatt tlle Sftldlflft . ~ Cetif~ Mm.lge advanced 10 within a few miles of JalTna, a key rcbcl-licJd dty in northcrri Sri 
,;.,~ Program• wa11nnt1anterats:ff.444f. .u,,.i l..bl t-1-- Therapist c.M.T. Lanlca where Tamil~ have reigned for five years. The anny drive., 
n-m-___,m • which has promplc;I thousands of people to flee the city, scans to have 
I w . t lf:1 . ·1 TJ/ll;i,l =.:."=~=;.-::~..:~.:=. ! :,,.:;;_ an,. e _ _;:~_ _ . 
1
-I ... 1· rounding eotmll)'sidc. Armed units or the rcbc1 movement, tbc Liberation 
i Moto"'f~c--1---Efflhusiasts 1 ', , ·y,,rn I, 1igrnofTamilE"clam,joincdthe1113Mf!i~tfromJarr11.;1in~apimcnt 
11 - __,,..,f. " ·;:;:;,o·= - I : CD.ml I mllapsc of defenses lh:lt tx:gan Monday, military sources, aid woocas and a -11 . - ....., .Lue.............., 1 I I United Natioos olfJCial rold.the Reuter news savicc Tuesday. The govern-
II Motorey;c~~1ii'simctors 1 • ~~=:4.=i:.~111, mcnt has s.,id j~ oC!"aisivc ~ launched to retake f?n?-bcld rctx:I territory 5 · - ~> .. ~ ~ I ~,;i.'i.i);'offn:c,p-e, llro/9S. : . I and fora: the mmonty Tamils to reenter peace ncgollattom. , 
: ~lI PJll!rtJ:;, · ' I" .m,,1«4>11'1«A'/°"""'qmt". · I · · .. . 
, m1.1st _ha""'!W!l'3·!l-!1rf.!1g record . · . · L4.......,""""'......_ I -N--.--. -.-:-- ----.------
1 . Saumim,-h.1.NOl!JUH-IVER$'n'- - • . I I ation - . . &!!!!l!!~.ds..!rJ.'!!.~B!t?:§.l!!tl!~Y 4f!.3·~ZL, . : MAIL~~ 1 ~ , , . . . 
·- ________ ;,.1 ·.JUDGE:OKFORNAVYTODISCHARGEGAY.OFF!CER~ 
Cedarhtirs't·. 
- Chamber Music · ' 
cfirst CJsracli pianist to pcrfomt in <Efm>t~ 
. RamiBar-Niv,·Piano __ 
Sponsored~ cfirst Cclrufar of Southcm cirrmois ' 
Sunday, November 5,-1995 7:30 P~M. 
1iclccts $12. Students $2. '.liclcets avail:tble at the door 
-~~~~cl~=~Jf~~~~~ 
· , ';p/ lU'!b.H.i.llm,,l!tC'ln.lia~lhuiTcxxkd'll'iair.:m. ,_.,. 
~j- K:JOOJ:l'ldd'II. Vcm, Ik..bm: llm,lld1lt'llm ~ Vm. b:. 
~'.• at Mitchell MWleUln Richview Rd.~ Mt. Vernon. 242-1236.'-'.' 
' • An Activity or lhc John R. & Eleanor R. Mllchcll Foundation , 
This conccn Is sponsored In plln by
0
1hc JlllnolsAns Council · ··· 
NEED·· '.,BALTIMORE,.;;..~fcdc:raljwgehasallowcd~Navyto~anopcn-
. . TO · · . . · ly gay officer, ruling that the officer's first Amendment rights were out• . 
• • • • • • ✓ • weighed by the military's right to maintain "the loyalty, disciplire,cr mcr.ility 
ADVERTISE? ' of troops.", The need for obcdkncc and discipline tmay render pcnnisgblc 
· -THE . within the military lh:lt which would Ix: romtiwtiooa!ly im~le out· 
·ANS. w· ER'S·. 'sideit,"ScniorU.S.DislrictJudgeJoscpbH. YOWigwrtteTucsdayinthe . 
• . . . . . · · · IS-page ruling; which effectively upheld the military's "dcn't ask, dcn't tell ... 
, ···IN . ·, . :policy.Norfolk, Va.-tnscdLLj.g.Rich:lrd~Scllaoodcclarcdbishomo-" 
BLACK .: · , sexuality Jan. 21, l!l'J3, the day aflct President Clinton took office with a: 
. AND ·. · prtmisc to change the ~on poocr on gays. Sbort!y thereafter, the Navy . 
:' WHITE! ~~~~panptmgSclland's5UIL ; _, •· ·. 
. COSMIC TH.ING: SUPER RAYS BAFFLE SCIENTISTS - . ' . ' 
'• "WASHINGTON+-OnthenightofOc:t. 1S,19<Jl,overthcwc.standcs:rtof . 
· Utah,' a oosmic ray fnxn dcq> SIXICC ~ swillu and more CllCrgdic than any· 
:. pn;viomly daeclcd-slamiml into the upper aim~ of canh at near•. 
ly lbc spcal of light, lriggcringasbowcrof subru.omicdcbriscstimalcd by sci•:· 
· mlists IO oootain some 220 billion parucles. Scientists arc balDcd by these· 
ultra-hi~ interlopers. which seem IO defy the usual laws of physics. 
Rescardx:rs oqw are JrOP(lSing mosll:UCtioo of two huge detector arrays- , 
ooc in each ~-in oolcr to mg am study a<; many of the super rays_• 
as possible. Each array would range over an area the sw: of Delaware., 
~ts s.,y such a prq~could ~~many as SO, ~rays a year. · · 
PREGNANT 21-YEAR-OLD ATTACKED BY 3 WOMEN-
W ASHINcrro~A pregnant suburban V.irginia woman was kicked and · 
struck rcpcatcdly in the abdomen Tuesday by lhrec female assailants who .• 
were apprehended and told investigators the woman's boyfriend had hired . · 
ilicm to end her pregnancy, Fairfax County; Va., police said.,Thc woman,.· 
21 yc.irs old and lhrec months pregnant, apparently .was spared scriOll5 · 
injury by the intervention or a bystander, who dwcd the assailants and. 
_ called police. Three suspccts then were arrested several blocks from the · 
. scene of the attack, accmling to police.' The woman. whose identity was. 
wilhhcld, was lrealcd for minor injuries at a local hospital and rel~ she 
and bcr fetus were in good condition,. officials said Tucsd.1y nighL · . : 
. .8 · · · •. ' · - . . -~~ Da~y. £gyptm,i ~~services• 

Student Editor-in.chief . 
_MucCtlA5l, 
· News St.tlf Rq,resc,ntali\'e · 
CAllY J-.Nt ArntlTON 
Editorial Page Editors •., 
JASON E. CoTNf 
ANO 
. RoaNm 
F aadlY, Rq,resent.lllve 
' ''.1 ·•\f IIAlD ~TONE . 
~trip-taf<erS al"ein/-
Q~edof~p,alll<ings 
• .- - •,•. " ; • • • •~ 'n • " ••, -•. • : ' -' 
-WELL, IT HAPPENED AGAIN. THE GHOST OF . . 
HaHoween past reared its ugly head Tuesday night, with 500. , 
mostly wasted. Strip~takers in· attendance; Despite every, · 
effort made by the city rind the Unive·rsity, it seems a small 
number of students just aren't willing to let the'street party 
of old di_e. Maybe they think that taking the Strip sends a 
message to City Council that students have an inalienable 
right to party on _the Strip every Halloween_; Perhaps they 
have some noble notion about saving HaUoween. Or maybe 
. they werejust looking foran e·xcuse to.mess with th~ police. 
<:• -,~,_-, > .c :· >· <· "'\;, ,.,_ <· . . ··: .. : ·::.· _- -'"'i\ 
:.Thu.rsda"'y/Novemher·2, i995 :-
Letters to the <Ed}ti>r/ 
Whatever the case,. they should do· some growing up and 
Sl:::::::·~N CARB0NDAL~·AS A FFSTIVEJelTlinists. pla}'f 9f p..91lf i£al H?'Yer 
holiday known around_ the ·nation for its music and good By way ~r Beijing, fe~inists have delivered·; vagu~ ·-.. perfo~cc and leavi~g a woman;; be~m berore 
times, has been dead for quite some time. What remains is a utterance, '.1'he right not 10 have sex." To avoid any .. dawn will be prosecutable offenses. r-emale plaintiffs 
hollow shell of drunken ugliness. Police know it as mob··: misundersta~dings,. would tha_: be before, du~ng or· • will funhe~ capitalize '?n -~cir vi~1imi:za1ion by sell]ng 
action. Most Carbondate'citizcns just call it ugly. Students afte~ c?nsenung. 10 mtercou~. pees n apply_ 1r both·. the st?ry nghts or actm~ m their own adult movies 
• . .. •• . ,. . . · ·•. · . , part1c1pants ch max? Does II include threesomes, , · Only m the U.S. could 1h1~ type of government-fonded, 
know at as .· ~~g t~,e Stnp .. As part of their never-endmg lesbians. U.S. presidents, selr gratification and · court-ordered, media-backed· pros1itution · be , 
fight for thetr nght · to party, a small number of students_ donkeys? Perhaps the real intent is to lobby for an conceivable. What American reminist elites reruse 10 
have taken the Strip to hold their Halloween party every year_· indefinile stalute or limitations, _or, mandating civil see is that this form or ''Trickle Down Feminomics" 
since the holiday.was outlawed. In the process, some people awards. Boyfriends and hus~ands will be_ financially •. .won't wc>~k i~_countries that us~ goats ~nd_rice as 
have gotten hurt. And while it did not happen again this iaq;c1~wellaf1era_pro-cho1;etermabon1on,oroncc- currency:.. . .... _ . ._. . _-
d ti h led I . s· - d . alcoholic crack addicted babies are spaw_ned. Female .The fling m Be1Jmg was an anu-m:ile. anu-Chrisuan, c )'.Car, ? not orget. t e topp cars ast year. oun s more divorcees will petition for additional money once anti-family hate festival. Anlerican rem:ile impostures 
hke a not than a party. alimony and child support payments have lapsed.·Jt paraded the· Third.-World _oppressed under· a. 
· · · · · · seems the open-ended utterance alone is justification·. hypocritical banner. of communality. For·the real 
!;very yedr,
0
.the police take the St~ip back: '~acing 'and .. for the seizure or male assets. . .. • . . . , . .victims the conrerence was at best cathartic. For the 
arresting some of th_ e more rebellious partye_rs in the process. , Once the' courts in this country. legitimize this· gender femin:-, cult it was a selr-serving attempt to 
Th. th · destructive tripe, rrivolous cases will flood the legal snare a gluttonous helping or political power. Above IS year e Carbondale police say they arreSted 11 SIUC system. Women will treat the matter as if demanding a all one thing is clear, that less anguish would e.,isl 
students. Unless they. are completely· crazy; the rest of the · refund for store bought clothing. in.~isting it was only today if the mothers of reminists could have exercised 
night was no party for those arrested. That is, unless they worn once. Simultaneous or. multiple 'lrgasms the right not to have sex perhapsjtist one more time.· 
have added a wet bar to the holding cell lately; ·And then experienced by.victims even ir captured on a home · · · ·. · · 
there were those who were not arrested but were sprayed · video will ne>tbe permissible evidence for the defonse.- D~wey G. C:~oper 
with mace. Those poor· souls probably would have had a Further down 1he • road, unsatisractory male -Senior, Health Care 
be;:;;i::;:~:-ANALTERNATIVE.THERE,VERE MinOr vfolatiQns•canspell expell~d 
plenty of BYOB costume parties to go around •. Instead of Let me tell you a Slory: An acquaintance or mine . One again. time passes: I have just heard that the 
spilling ·out into the street after the bars closed, the mighty (who is on the Dean's list) rides his street legal . University i!'> trying to press abusive _or disorderly 
Carbondale Strip-takers could have gone to the parties. Or motorcycle home late one night to drop.off one of conduc1 charges over.this last incident. All he did 
they could have gone to a• party i_ nstead of the bars and his rriends at Warren Hall. He lives 1here also. AN, was get a minor traffic violation ( which.the police 
. d · RA (who shall remain nameless, for I don't want 10 did not· want to give} and now he. could 
· avotde the cr.iziness altogether, as many others did. be broughl up on charges) tells him the next day : 1heore1ically be in danger or being tosseil out of 
that she. had some people complain 1hat the.bike .. school.· I know what you :ire thinkin·g. but this_· 
With every year~- the event becomes less riotous,'with had disturbed them while they were sleeping. She ::cquaintance is' not me. It. however. does.scare me 
fewer and fewer people taking the Strip._ There were. only tells him he· cannot ri~e his bike in front _orthe 10 1hink that; if I should be so unfonunate 10 get · 
hundreds this year, compared with thousands. the year, . donn anymore. He replies that s~e has no nght. 10 ·. caught going 31 mph in a 30 zone or get a parking . 
before. B~t the ugtincs_s o~ the Strip ev7ry Hallow.e~n has:. ~~t~:~tm to ,do •~a•::b~t_._hc ~-i_lent'.y compli~l · iictf~~$i~i~~:r'~~~re~}c~~~ ft!'W:nB~:,;~ \~~en 
had a. seriously negative 1mp~ct o~. t~1s town. Children ; --1ime passes. ·on a rainy night this acquaintance driving if you li\"e on campus, because it can ruin 
cannot even make the rounds· m thetr own neighborhood chances 10 bring his old_ truck around to the front of your academic:career. Moral number two: Don'.l 
dressed as their favorite ghoul; the whole thing has be_en 1he dorm.,The nameless ~A comes outside h?ldi~g \ live on _campus, because the!"! is obvilms!Y. nothing.· 
moved up to the malldue to safety concerns; And has a phone and ~vatches h,im, He pul)s away 1!1 his, ~prevenung an overly zc:ilous,R~ frelm ruma~g your_ 
anybody ·noticed the severe shorfaoe of Hallmreri . l!'lck and. accidentally or ~ot, he squc~ls Ins hres a. ru1ure. You ha\·e been warned .. , ·· 
• • • . • · ? "' ~ • . ~ • . · little. The RA calls the police. The police come and 
~ecorat1?ns _m the yards and·hous~~ Could 1t be tlus town 1s_ all but refuse 10 give him a ticket until.the RA 
JU St plain tired of the whole holiday? \Vho could blame . demands that she will press charges. They_ give him Steven E. i\1yers • : . 
them, considering i~ past? · 
1 
~ . a 1icke1 for a minor traffic violation. · · •. , ,S~n~or,pl.Jnt biola~y 
TO BE SURE, CITY AND UNIVERSITY OFFICIALS . Quotable ~Quotes~· ... , .· 
are already beginning to discuss stiategierto combat the . . ·.. -... --.. .. . . . . _. . . . . .. . . .. 
Strip-takers next year. A warning to those ,vho,,took the strip :."[Qbjectivity.is};i:f word that was m~de up by 
this year: Don't try it again. However strict you thought.they :some joumali~m professor."• •,·. ·.,·. · ·. · 
were this year, you :iin 't seen nothing yet"Why · l'!ot just stay . -:-- Gerald<> Rivera, talJc slIUJv h~t,· · .. 
away from the' Strip altogether re~t; Hanoween? _You, II '.1t's time_ to come back an~ play.:;· : • . .. _··•. 
probabtr have a muc~ better time'. •·._ · :': . ·. ·. .. <. , · .:......;RyneS.indberg,.rel11nrmg011cagoCub:: 
.~ _. - . ·,...·. . .• ~- ., .. ' : .. ,• 
,,"YoL(have to not·take"the critics-, too 
seriously when you open any paper and see 
• vour na.me connected witli a phrase)ikE3, _. · 
'He's finished"''.\· <•. ••·. ··. \ _·.· '· ,. .·. · 
-Che; Ch.~e: di1b~\~1~;e:fia1i 19,~=;, ·::, , . . .. 
.. '. ...,-1 ,,, ', .... -..---------------------------:-----:---:--:---, 
· Ediforial Policie·s 
Si!lned articl~: Including lcnc~. Vil~~i~ll a~d othei'comr,ehtJ.iics,°ieflccl ihe· . 
opinions of their_ authort only: Unsigned· editorials reprl'Senl a. consensus. of the 
·().1ily fl\YPlian Board.. · •::_ , ... · .. · . , - : . · .. ·· :• · .. ,.• . . :•'. _, 
Leners lo the.editor musl be submined In person lo the edilorlal p.ii;e editor,:, 
Room 1247, Communic.ilions Building. ll'lll'B should.lie typewritlen and double . 
sp.1c('II. All lelleB Jrc subjecl lo roiling and.will be limiled lo )SO words. Sludenls 
must ldcnlify themselves by class and major/fai::ulty'mcmbers by r.1nk .1nd 
dc-1J.1rtmt.'nl,non-acadroiicstalfbyposilionandd<'fl,lrtmen1.·, ·. _.: .:-::,:. <·'·,_· ,_· ,:,,~,~~C:Ci. for which verifl;~-~ion of _a~~hoishlp cannot b~ ~~t wiU nor b~. • 
, ; ___ :. .,' '--'---------------------------:-...,.,.----:--:---:---" 
Op_lEd .. . .·. ·.·. ·. . · . ,,·,/•c·:, .. ·· ... 
. ·w110 .. Will.·•·s·p~a.kfglib~f P.QPl'jj•'~-~~~~~~ 
: . h~rsdaf, Jo~i.;;b;~ ~'.i9'i;, @{;i .. 
. . . . ' - . . ·~; .-- ' ' ·... . . --~·.. : . . ' . . / -. . ,,;_;.~:: 
Dy Robert Scheer·· · . · suffer .ICM food, ciothing: shelter. Feinstcin's office :Jst. Friday, but 
The Los Angeles Times and medical care becatm: they/ .'Susan 'c.Ke~~edy;': her:· press·:;-
Thank:°Godfor ~ ·po,.,;. . , made the decision to be born to the spokcspcrson;w:isnonplus.scd. She 
Never thought I would~te that wrong p.1fCII. ts.in. a. m.c.in.poUti. ~ ' 'reaffirmed, after consultation with scawn. - · ·' · ·· '·· •; · · her boss; that Feinstein stiuids by 
. ~~n~ bei~g so ~oice ~d _.,·With the R~ubli~~trollcd ·· hcr'VOIC to end the historic federal, 
civil hbertanan, but~ ':'1 gemng Congrcssabouttopu:poorkidsnnd welfare obligation because tshe, 
pretty desperate. Why ~ ll only the , , their mothers out on the street. I believes that the welfare system has 
Catholic. Church that speaks o~t . thought io check ,vith the Nation:il created nchronic·dcpcndency.'.'·: ,,\ 
loud and clear for the poor? On his Organillltion for Women chapter in iDcpcndcncy? This from a sen.a- · 
.recent trip to this cou~uy, Po~ , Los Angeles. Toe phone message ·10rwhoncvcrhad to workaday in 
John Paul II Cllled for• 91JCMCSS . on the NOW action hotline is all , her. life until she decided to get on . · 
to ~igrants and :creative ge~- ·. about their "No OJ. project." Not a _ the public payrolL She's dcpcndcnt. 
crosity for the poor. The Cathohc word about the.vicious congrcs- all righ~ on rich parents and hus-: : 
bishops have provided the.strongest sional attack on poor women. An·. bands who have bankrolled her 
opposition to Congress wanton attack abetted al a crucial moment political carccr.11lat uilfortw1atcly. 
destruction of the federal poverty by the two female senators from is an option.not available to most 
programs, which keep 14 milµon California,. whom NOW members· v.-clfarc mothers. Now this wealthy 
women and their.children alive. · . ·. helped to put in office. . · ·· ..... • lady has. the temerity to warn that 
. :I-Io~lry-'s' , .: :-- ·-iiof:. / 
:···v· .. ·._ ·.·'·•. :-1+·:··c··--.. .!,:J' ... ··_;,;;.· ..... ·,_ . . ~,~.ottfe;,: ~ .. r._a,", .. r ~r: .,;•·- . ". ;, '1 
And il's Sen:· Daniel Patrick . Both Barham.Boxer and Dianne . women on welfare have grown·: 
Moynihan, D-N.Y., another old, Feinstein voted for the Senate bill dependent on lh\:llolc. Blaming the · ll,",il~c:.;;;i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
·· white Catholic male, who has stood that ends the fcdcrnl govcmmcnt's '• poor for poverty is like holding rape 
. virtwlly alone in Congress as mcm- · 60-ycar-old commitment to. provide;: victims responsible for the crime; 
. hers of his own party, the president the barcneccssitics of life to poor . How: can it be,. that the two 
'included,' scramble lo join the women and their children. They women Californians so proudly 
Rcpublicansin_shn:ddingthesafety ·voted for a bill that lhe While; .. elected to the Senate did not heed, 
net. "Those Involved will take this House's own intcmal analysis con.: - Moyniban's .warning? ':'If in .10 
· disgrace to their >,,'Ill~" the scnatoc . scrvatively estimat.cs would put . · )'Cal'S' timet be said, wwe find chit:, •I"'""-• 
warned. Amen. •. ' · another 1.1 million children into • dren sleeping· on gratcs,'piclccdup',: 
• By contrast, the response of the poverty and force millions more to .. in the morning frozen; and ask, 
women• s movement to this most go without. . . · • , . · . ·.·. ~why arc they here, scavenging, · 
callous anti-female legislation has . We only know of that White · awful to themselves, awful to one.· 
been fragmented and muted. Why'. House study because Elizabeth another,'.~. it will have begun on"'. 
this deafening silence when the dig-• Shogren of the Los Angeles Times the House floor this spring :md the· 
nity of poor women is evcrywbcrc got hold of the· docwncnt that the , Scnale chamber this autumn." · , . 
denied, when the nurturing they ·~administration was keeping from · If it's going doMl lilcc that, J'll , 
provide is derided_ bccwsc it is sup- Congress and the public. Why lcccp stick with lhe pope; who believes·: 
plcmentcd by food stamps, when it secret? Because President Ointon that ':'each and e\-ery child is a gift., 
their capacity for parental love is has already sign.11ed that he intends,: fron1 God.'! Bcuer :i consistcnt pro-· 
dism isoe.: :nercly because they to back the Senate's atrocious ~I- . life ~ition that affmns the dignity. 
~-i\'c public z.~tancc? ; . fare rcfonn" legislation rather than ,. of all human beings than a pro- · 
· Arc ~ice women no bcUcr veto iL If Clinton signs legislation . choice stance that only respects the 
1.han the hypocrites in the so-called that impoverishes millions· or lives of those children born to par~. 
Christian Coalition who argue end- , women; will feminists still back cnts of means. I hope that's nOI, the . 
lcssly about the fetus but arc indif- him because he is pro-choice? • .. ·: · · . case, and that. Congress will soon -
ferent to· the· child? Almost•70 ., . Anned with this new information • hear, loud and clear; from the many .. 
percent of those on welfare arc chil- on the disastrous consequences; of : p,ooioire pcoplc. m.ile and female,;' -
drcn, and it is they who will now the s.enate bill,· I hastened to call· who .arc also pro-life.· · 
Calendar· 
------------ , Home .(Book Driv~r Nov. 2-Dcc. 
• TODAY . 15. Details: Kathie Lorentz. 453~ · 
STUDENT ENVIRONMENTAL 
Center, ."Actions To Take On Our 
Environmental Crisis,~. 7 p.m., 
Interfaith Center. Details: Cathleen; 
549-7387. . . ·. : . 
6TH ANNUAL National Leadership 
5714. . . · · ..... 
,Confc:rcnce,Sponson:dbythcBlack JAPANESE TABLE, Have fuu 
Affairs Council, Nov. 2~Nov. S. Conversation in Japanese and 
Details: 453-2534 ' · · , English. Nov. 3, 6 io 8 p.m.; Cafe 
OUTDOOR::, ADVENTURE 
Program, 2-day Mountain Biking · 
Trip iri Shawnee Forest, Nov. 4-5, 
Camp Ondcssonk; Ozark, IL.,' 
Register at Student Recreation Center 
Infonnation Desk; Details: Jon, 453-. 
1285. . 
· Melange, 607 S. lllinois .. Details: 







e.nt Center •. DcJ~il:5: Bill, 684- -. .. ·V>l,DE·o•.' ·co·NFERENCE·. · Nov.3, 7.JOp.m.,FcaturcPcrfonnci's. 
; Curt Carter and Toni Connelley ... 
"Multicultural F.dueation: Valuing ·Admission SS. students, low _income .. •, , 
· ·. Divcrsiiyin the Classroom," Nov. 3, S3, ·well behaved children free. 
; noon-2 p.m., ·Video Lounge Student . · Dctail.s: V,an -~~ Jane, 529:35:U , --
. , Center. Free, Open to Public. Details: . 
. . Diclc, 536-ml'. . · " ' 
Sll!C MOTORCYCLE' ~i~er MULTICULTURAL A ..... 
Course. Fanal fr.:e course begmrung .. · . warcncss 
. Nov. 3. Details: Skip, l-800-642 •. Retreat. Touch or N:mirc. Nov. 3 to 
,.::, 
9589 , .· ·. ' .. ' .. :·; ,Nov .. 4. . Dclails: Student THE FEDERAL TEST for Clerical 
· Dcvclopmcnl, 453,.5714: . . . ... and Administralive Support Positions,, 
· ; ·· • · · ·'.' ·. •. • ._ .. Nov·. 4, 8:30 a.m'., Lawson 121.i 
, · · AVI~ TION. CA_R.EER Expos111on, .·. Details: University. Career Services. 
Representatives of more. 1ban, 30 • 536-3303. : c' . -_-.' ,• "_!_',.", . ,'.'~ .-, '..:, 
-iAviationlooustries,Nov.3,9-3p.rn, .' · . · ·. " ":.: 
, . . . . .. Student Center. Free and Open tCI P~CTtdLAWSchoolA~io~·L 
AT?, CEFM, an~ LE maJors early_ . Public. Dct:iils: 453-.8898. ;: . : ' , N · · Ii SlO 
spnng 1.996 adv.JScmcnL Schedule ~ . ·. i . . • . ,: ,'[ .. Test. ov.11, 9 a.rn, testing cc • ', 
Advisement · 
: Materiais · Sdence:S_eininars · 
. Engineering Conference Room M22 _,.. 
. . .•·. - ·. ·.·• ··. . Friday, November 3 >. 
1:IS~'.: ~lpu4Fahrlccdoufl~F,;,dodlmriol6-'11itlr 
·. · . Kiar Bd,4rior, V, Malbura, l'!,ysicl . . . .· .• · ·• 
1;~$ pm;::' F1uiJII Flztarl,,1 tril.ll ER ~!41,c l'mltlo• ll,uca/~.) . 
' .. : '· Y.Rocc:tcdmology ,,c•·.;:·• ·•; .: .-. ·.. : .. 
·l:ISp.m. 'F_,,Jado•IIIIIICbnidtri:,,tio,to/A~.Btdn(11,~ 
•·Bd,nlorw~a,,K.Lafdi."1l'C' ' .:o 
., . . ·. Monday~:Nov~mber6 ... -, , 
··t;;.30...;;:_ ;oll4ntnu1lu~•o/Cmo...cah~C-,.;iinridhbtl_, 
· . , " ... · ." \14,o ~• }.L KuJb:111. Mcclwiical Ei:,hlmlns . ' ; 
· 11:00un. Rnamlo/C.,rt.u,d,umn/r11111Soll.,~~J .•. ~ : .. 
. ·,: OrilEnp,,ccrill& ,' .. •· .. ,,,:::;,· .: · ..... •. • ' ' .. ··, ' 
ll:30un. s,,rtJ,,mofNo~ em,;.;; ,-,,,,,R._Koc.Mcc!w>lal 
: · ·,· · : Engioccruis •:: · '.•· ' '. :; " , '· ·.•·:: ·,·•· ·., · 
• l:30p.m. DfflroaTnuuf,r/'r«nsnlaLtqtnJ~r~1,__. 
... SolU,plJllaFll.wl,L Vamcwca,Oicmimy :· , 
2.-00~ S/aili n-10"1:,,tw;Dtkdlollo/lJdJJio~Fl'IIPfflJ-' .. 
. taA,,aa,».1toAJoaklAJ,rE,11,a:7,X.'1'Jm.~ 
2:JOp.m.:.ri.s•l/sri:do•of11Buuc..,l,.w1tJiit~•I~~~ ~--:C 
. . • OillmAflaB.G.Smilh.~SUJ : • .. ;; >. :: , · ' . . . . All are Invited. Retresru:ients ~l b~ se~ed.- ; : . '. 
.·sponsored t.;-theMatulalsTcdmoiogy Ccnter(MTC);53~7S25_ 
appointm:n".sby call. in. g 453'72{,3.i A, V. lATION. . M;(NAGE~.-iEN. T · Details: University Career Servi~.,' 
536-3Ja.J. Details: Testing Sctviccs.. · . ;, . ~::;:x;!~~~~~1!~~=lf1~t 53~3303.·:;· ·•·•·. ':,,:::r·~,,-; <L 
Exhibit WalnuL-1icl:cts, S20, students. $25, t~~'liDA~~~tC\'~T~·de.idlr~f~: 
. ahiinni,.raculty and general public'. 'foi Clleruutltrin• klOA.Dt.lwOE';!~l 
PEOPLE'S CHOICE Ex.hibil,.a :.Dctai15: 453'889~r<··· ·,. ·l!:.11:~:i1;:,~~:r~1:i1.~~! .:. 
. • lndade time-, d~k, f)li<e, .adm!ttloa 1 
Competitive·; Exhibit of·. Two~ . . ',' ' CX>ftand ~-or the Cftnt.ind lhel 
Dimensional Work'by:SIUC 1i .. ra_ .. inin .. ' ..•."· · .•. '·. •-~ ~=andphoneoflhiiptnon1111binlt• · 
.. , . :o = , ' tlng!Mlm,a;fomwforal1ndul1tmv 
Students, Nov. 2-Dcc. 3, 9 a.m. to 3 _ . ·<, fare n.tllable Jn 1h11 D.tlly F-gyptl.111 
p.m., University Museum. Admission - ' . .. . ., . • ,. , , newtr<>Olll, ltrmuhould J;e d~llrued · 
free. · .:~- LAST FREE Molorcycle, Rider or malled ,Wthe p.1ll(i!Egy/,lfan- ?°· 
,- · .. ··.··. ~:,.,: ·,:.,;··. :· ·.·;:~ :/;/i ~'.·•'~O?uri.cs;Nov.3,6-9_:30p.m.,Nov.4,.·,· rn~R=~~~:::J,:1· un&-
. SALUKI V0LUNTEERb:i1ps;,vol-', 8 a.m.-6 p.m.; Nov. 5 8 a.m-6 p.m. / t1~,,~1 .. 1>et»:mo~~, .' 
: .• uri~1~,~J7_oookm ~-#:·•.?:t:::·~-~;:~f .~;::;,.· _,.·;·r.i:?:::::::it:, .. ,?:j\if~{=··'i~,:t:·\~·.1 
., 
· .6) NEWS 
Friday• Saturday• Sunday: 
.Gala Opens 63l /Sb:w7:00 : 
$5.00/carload 






afini:i an Yoilll'.' 
>;,friends!;:.<; 
,:Assasfosi· (R)\/. 
'. s. tarri. ·.'. ~g: Ant. . oo.lo Baooeias. .• ... ··•.· .'· .· ·.&·,·.·. '. '. ,• sytvester Stalklne j · C ', 
2. Batman Forever OGQ 
' Starring: Val Kruner, Chris \ 
,O'l>Jnooll;T~Lee.Jones.·: < Jm Carey, &.ffi6l!e Kkin,a,11,,/· 
Be~~ .. oor~ ~ cilil-i 

SPC COMEDY caMMTTTEE.-
- ': ' ,. prosenls. -' '· ., .. -. 
TH-E COMEDY EXPLOSION'.::,, 
!~l\ltffl1'f :;t 
co~hmtyhJfrJJiihi~~ili:~f;i1&~i~{: f:'~.'. {i~l~il!E~iii~};J~?;:>• ;;;Jf 11~;~; /<i.'.l['.EE\1\i' .-fi~SvaJ~~!?Jiu~a;;; ~~~ud~n;;;:n~~ Cii~i~~~frC~e~t~lf~ail!J1ck[n~1~0f;Jle~iC?{?/f}: 
• Semesteiof i~tehiship' or);tudf ov~iseas. 
•Di~tingiished; exphrienced'f~1:"uit/i /. :: ':: .:-- . 
• L~guage -~cks :in F~~cl!; G;rman; <:hin;;~,: _ 
Sj>art!sh; E~glis_h for. intem,atio!l~l studc·11~; ·<:< :.:: 
.. : ;:trJi~Zi~~;Ji1tf jj;:/f J:I 
90 !.;.()7~3499Jr·e;:mail ptaylor@c~mcmphi~. cd~tj{ 
• or .wr,it_e t? c· :: -~ r . ; . : .. · ;:,-:-~>t. { )) ; c/}i;~f E·J 
lnterna_tioizal MBA Coordina_tor: , . :;. · · · -;:·-.;-_. ~ 
. > ]01:eim111 College of Business and&o11omfcs),~:s, ·, 
f;t~li~illi4I~tllli 
~ ~ 
Daily E,_~lfan Thursday, Nov~mber 2. 1995 . . ITT HALLOWEEN '95 
'StrJp· . ~ suspects fleeing from the site• -·on· S~nday.and'i~~nday nights,' ;.·'.Mays said lhere were some Stale• :"I lhinkpcoplcrcame diisandl'~i/ .. ~~~!!: ~c:~d ~e;;;:x:~: --~!:r ~ s~~ ~~~\~;: ~~~r b~:°J; :~:YT=~·• ~I~~~=. 
c.d." · · ••. ;: · · :- < · ~ • · '· . A roadside_ s.ifety check was set :. observe and did not participate in . - .. - . .·. - • . . . _. 
· , .. ; At3am..;thepoliceclcarrothe U)lbythefilinoisStatePoliceatthe,• aowdoonrrol •. ·t;/:~.: ". :,.; •. ~w,~e~d,~dthe.ne1ghborll~: 
amtinucl fn:nn J'Klse 1. 
At 2: 10 a.m., the police began ·area declaring mob a_ction and comer 'of.Illinois Route ,13 and > . Overall the.Halloween weekend ,; . ":"Cl'C quieL· _I _think everything was: 
• moving particrs back to the side~ lhrcatcncil arrest for those ~bo did . Giant City Road on Friday and·· was quiet. especially compared to handled without llllY major con~ 
w-.tlks, wbcrc the crowd shouted at not move a~ay from_th!= Strip.· ··Tuesday nighL. State Police Palml' ycars~anditis believed that the · frontations ·aricJ that's the-~tt'am 
the police. ·. Some of.the crowd mcmbas. likc ,:·Commander, Lt. Charles L. Ma~ i ncwrcstrictlonsdctcrrcdalotorthe . . .. . '· .·,. · . 
One group of iXlf1icrs in' front of Breu Wtlco:1.en, a_ SIUC junior. In· · said there ~-_46 arrests and 64. : ~t problems, Doheny said:.· · .· ' ' line.-, . . , ··, , .. • .Y • 
. Sam's Cafe at 521 S; lllinois Ave. radio and television from fn:cburg . written warnings on Tue.my night' :: ;' "We need to remember that this· ·: '. Univcm1.yollkial~ were unavail; 
i began dancing the, "HokcyPokcf' · • and a Halloween pany-gocr, began:·: 3!1(143 arrests arid ro· written warn-. ~ isa five' year effort.~ Doocity .said:'': able for COIM!cnt on Wcdni:sday. '.: 
;~~n~:~.:ri°!!~f'!.~~-. ~fl~!~~~-~~~~:~ff.~e:} t~J1aiitdaJi::~Lr;ri/~'i,e1rr:... . ' · .. ·.,·· · .. · ... , ., .. ,'.~~,:_~-:~_,_,:" . _; •;•,, .. 
•· Most or the 14 arrests were made . "I_thinldt'.s completely ridiculous ,•, lid..~ to charges _"of driving under\ 
· at this time. and 11 are confirmed· the way they handled the situation."., ,thdnnuencc. Mays said uamc· · 
SnJC students. acaxding to police .. _ Wilroxcn said. '.'Halloween is~ a ' both nights was .VCfY light compared; __ 
, officials: Several people were : chance for SIU to have a lot or.' to other nights when the PQlicc do ... 
arrested for mob action and for•· _camaradcriC: and they're busting It _s.,f;:tychccks. i . ; .. : '_. · .w 
obstructing roadways. • .. · . · .. · up. The saddest thing is the stu-. ::: .:"It (the's.ifcty check) was longci'c: 
.· There were also people setting• dents let them. Now I'm looking:· in the. past aclivity-wi~" Mays· 
off "MacGyvcr bombs," Doherty for the nearest non-Communist • said.• "We classified both nights as,_ 
-said. , .. counuy." . '. · . ' .. ·. · . · _ light traffic. rompan:d to medium: 
· "A MacGyvcr bomb is basically. ,: · . On Friday and Saturday' night . •. or heavy traffic. • The traffic on·' 
• a chemical reaction that causes a ., establishments along the strip that .· Friday night was a lot lighter than '. 
"small explosion," Doherty said. sell alcohol were closed down or. _Tuesday nigh4 especially ruler n:: 
_"Ibey arc ,very_ dangcrou~ · 'I)lcrc ., ~lrictcd_fltXII i;cl~ing ~~I~ · p.m.": . _.· Y · •' :~.:1:· • ·.·.,_,., · 
-City,1veeke~darl'es1··infOr'TI~iiP'1 
·. By Sign~ K.'Skinion · -'-;:/. ,~-aggravah:d ~ru:ry:uxlresiron~a :~i~rilrivingundcithe:hlfl~ 
O;iily Egyptian Reporter., (Xllicc offia:r. ' · · · · . · .': i~ued, ~ scat l_x:ll !.ickets, three ,· 
_______ . • There were al,;o lhrcc:arrcslS at driver's IJa:n-;c Violations, two Cll1i ! 
, There were 14 arrcsis Tuesday-~ 4:30 pm,on Wednesday, l_,utn:uncs ~th no license pL~tcs. two CO!fl~ or . 
night following· the t.1ke-O\~ of the' were not released at th:lt llmc. • Tix:. 11legal tr:lmJXlru!ti~ two. aiminal 
. Strip for the.Halloween celebration. . 'x,w charges ~'Cl'C. for_ ~_g_e to ~~ and 10 lllmot<; Vchiclc .~. 
Jcffc,y···R.- Steams, 20, of property, publ~ ~nation, rr;:klcss laucns. 
Carbondale and a SIUC junior, was co_rlduct and ~ISUllg am:sL . -... 
· am:stcd for underage ~ 00 of •. rucsday mr,ht, 14.arrcsts were 
alcohol , · · .. . . • . " ·_ . . · , . made ~d 18 char~es wer,c filed. 
, Dirk A. Nauman, 23,'· of ' Aa.-oolmg to one o1y_offi?3!._only 
· Carbondale and a SIUC senior. _ was one pawn spent the mllflt III Jml for 
• arrested for runplified sound: t -: · llici,: actiollS: · .... -: •.· · ./ . ~:· 
· Michael A. Callin; 25, of City officials s.-ud all the ch:!rgcs, 
: ,Carbonclalc and a SIUC sophomore, .. cxccpt~,':lLcd tx111cry and~--
. was arrested fer obstructing person age pos.scsstoo of alcoool, amtain a 
in the rood way. •·.; . ._ •>. · · minimum fine _or SSO and a maxi- , 
Erin Gcrharu, 22.· or Carbondale ~um ~ ssoo tf the¥ arc filed as a. 
. and a SIUC junior, was aricslcd for ; , Clty onlmancc ~obtion. : · ·. · 
· ~ cooouct. . •·· · ·. :· ,•. · · · The possession charge cames a -
· .. Christopher Shover 23 · o[ .. minimum fine of S250. or the fine · · 
Carbondale; was arre~1ett' for -can be set at the judge's discrcliOO: 
obstructing pcrson in the roodway; ".: ... The aggravated balloy charge IS 
· Erik B. Cn:ck, 19, or Carboodale misidcrcd a class 3 felony and a fine 
and a SIUC SQJilomorc. was arrest-· · up to S10,000 can be set. . < · 
· cd fer mob action., . . . . . If any or the charges arc listed as 
Jerry P. Adams. 24, of astw:violation,lhcfincswillbedif-
Carbondalc, was arrcs~ for rlob fcrcnt. but lhcrc was no infonnation • 
action. · · :~ ., · 1,r . · · as to any of the charges being state 
Joseph L. Pimmcrinarin, 'W of , violations at4 p.m. on Wednesday,: · · · 
Carbondale, was arrested for The roadside safety thcck on the · 
:'~ p:rsons in the roadway romcrorllliooisRoute 13.~Gi:mt 
and mob action. . ·._ ._ . . , ·;'.,·" .• , . Qty Rood, set up by the Illinois State 
·· Tina M •. Stanton/ 2s; of . Police, yielded a lot:ll or 89 arrests .. 
Carbondale and a sruc sophomore,. ::, and 124 wriucn warnings on Friday 
· wasarrestcdforobstructingp:rsons · andT~yniphL . ·· . .:.· •' 
in the roadway. . :_, . On Friday night lhcrc were five 
Kelly T. Boschart, 21, of New counts of underage drinking, 21 scat 
,· Alhens, was arrested for battcry, belt ticket.,;, lhrcc rounts or illegal_ 
· resisting a police officer and. transportation, five criminal arrests 
.. obstructing ~ in the roadway; .: . and nine Illinois Vehicle Code vio-
. Joseph J. Cox, 22, of Carbmdalc • -: latioos. .· ,· ·. .· · . . ·_ 
, and a SIU~~ was arrested,:~ · .On Tuesday.night there~ one 
.... ARNOLD'SMARKET·.,·-:·=· 
Alt'u;'peps1;0r.P~;i'-Up~· .• 
§ AD2rrter'Pqisi,Dr~Pepper,7-UpProdtocts":,- '":""~:•. JI ' $; 39 -
' J~~rars•,,· :, '•' . ' . •·.:,,,., .. ._;-,,. •··. $'>.29lb_ 
• ~ Fam,s 9'lioo !)ip & ~ Crmm 8 oz · 2 for 89t 
,•:,' ,,~<-,: ;' .) 
HALLOWEEN• '95. 
,ftt1fl:I: 
• ·. . .. :_·. ',;,,: '. •..• {,\,'c:':/j,/ 
,~~till~li~i~llil~l 
· -~fie sr#e:<,, ./.. ·· 
~, .• • • ;• . t ,.., _::.:-~~·; 
. . (lop right) Mike 
E11geldahl; a seninr in . · 
Advanced Tecl111ical ·. • 
Sfodics from Whroto11, .. 
eats piiza,w11ile wtitclii11g:.: ¥ 
·. · activities. ·. · 
·• {lop) Polirc·nrfest a per~ .. 
. pctrntor for mob aclion • 
. late Hal/cnpe:c,1 11iglil; .·. 
(right) Sluu111a1fford (on· 
left), a jimior in educa- · 
·. tiou; and Bria11 Carr, n 
Jresltman iii 111usic bi,si-: . 
• IICSS, i;otlt from Rockford;. . 
participated infestiviti~ · · 
. as Rikki and Vikki from 
lite band Raf Poi~ni 
·.; ·:~ 
· fro NEWS 
Japafl nearirlg . . . . . 
·cr1s1s·.Jn .• cl~re 
of eld~fly. 
• The Washington Post. • .... · . . 
OHME. Japm1-Shizuko Nakamura ha.~ livcJ 
in a hospital for four years. She is not particular• . 
ly sick. She's just 88. :.~ ·. ·. •·.· ·: · 
As she :ite lunch in a lounge recently. other 
patients strolled ouL~idc, played cards or golfed· · 
on rooftop Astrt,Turf. Hundreds of patients ·in ' 
Ohme Kciyu Hospital do not need a doctor's. 
care. They just need a place to live. · 
"About 30 percent of the people here.could be;, 
in nursing homes; another 20 percent could be at . 
home,". said Noburu.Otsuk~·a doctor who runs 
the hospital near the Chichibu ~idge Mountain~. : 
But increasingly in Japan, home .is not an .. 
option for the elderly. People here live so long~ c; 
longer than anywhere else on Earth-that their 
children; l'flen in their fifties, sixties or sc\·enties 
themselves, cannot cope. . . 
_Nursing homes, frcque·n1ly more comfo.rtabh: 
than hospitals and generally half a.'i exper~'iive to 
operate, rsrc not· common because the Japanese 
view them as sinful places where children ·aban-
don their duty.to care for their elders. But hospi- · 
tals do not have the s:.me reputation. so aging 
. Japanese are flooding th.-'m. placing an enonr.ous · 
, financial burden on the national medical insur~ 
:!1nci.·. . . . . , .. '· . . . 
••~;rhaps the most imponant a.'ipcct here is thai 
Daily £.eyplia11 · ~ · · ~-
o;··,' t i :~lt'• 
.. ":· 'fluirsd~y, November· 2, 1995 
traditional Japanese f~111ily life is changing dra.~-.. 
tically." said Sojiro Takiue, an economics pro-
fessor and expert on aging. "Since around 1980, 
many parents and kids have stopped living 
. . . . .. ·. . . : . . . .•. : . . . .. . .. ·. . . . . , < . kIUY L t.w.t- The O.,i/y fmpti,m 
Bright· ligh~s, •big. burgers: : Dall Reil1111111dOefl).a11d Let1~!i'z;;~de1i,a~ botii ~!liO,; ill &!di~ ~;,d T~i~;isio,;, 
and D~n Pa Ion~ a junior fn Cinema and Plrolograplzy, work logellrer 011 a video in llze Comer I:?,i.11er S1i11day i(ighl. 
. together'.Womcn .are working ouL'iide the home, 
Sony bets· baby brom~r§J,1\/iU.-~uY Bea,tl~~~·· · 499 
• · , . ·· · · . :1•· · \~~ .. ciup~';til 
The Los Angeles Timcs ·. ; • much attention on licensing. . Pen~sylvani~·company. that ~ellL_Beatles memorabilia depc~ds.o'n:.· , . Dec._1 , 
The licensing arm o°r So~y Corp. · In onlcr to squeeze more from the · lithographs of Beatles album cov~ <. how tasteful it is. He recalled a John 
-. hasatickettoride,:mditistakingit Beatles license. he's planning~ ers, half of the people who buy· Lennon whiskey:decanter a few>: : · ~-•. _ · 
as far a.c; it can. aggre.'iSive marketing, including a · Beatles CDs are between the ages : years. ago that bombetl. :".Beatles • · · · ~
Sony Signatures thinks it· can Beatles convention· and an effort to . of 35 and 54. He said that IO per• .•· fa.is aren't like Elvis fan.c;,'' he said. II Grc:ic Clips for hair:· II 5.~:. 
cash in on interest in the Beatles that reach fan.,; ove=.~. particularly in . cent are· teen-agers.' · · . • :. . · "They won't buy just' anything." - -
is expected to follow an upcoming Britain and Japan. · · · - • · . . But some student~ of the Beatles · Sony says that Apple Corps· ~5;-~~~G~i University 
three-night television special and The "Big tr is whether anyone sec sign.c; that .the ranks of youthful approves all the items and that they .~ 457_5845 · take sales of Bcatlcs·mugs. board but baby l>oomers will buy Bcatlc.c; fans may be increa.c;ing. ' . will be tasteful; the T~si:irts,' for:: .,_ _________ _ 
games, greeting canls and T-shirt.c; stuff in signific:ml numbers. Some· Bill King. editor of. Beatlesfan ·example.will shim•.cla.c;, .. ic.Beatles, · 
. to a new level. Though the defunct are predicting that the Beatlc.c; will magazine. says he recently started a · scenc.c;. "No bobbing heads," said .WH_E_ u.··. y·ou,. • SAu 
I 960s band remains one of the catch on will:. tccn~agcrs. who may youth page titled "Heher Skelter·• . Furano. The T-shirt<; are expected to .u " 
music industry's highc.'it grossing w:itch the TV special with their par•·; because he bega., receiving mail· go on sale in No\'embcr. . o' • .'.·.: TORI , AMOS,· 
acL'i, sales of Beatles merchandise · cnts. Grey Entertainment,' which is from children 6 to 12 years old. He · • If Sony hits its sales goal, the.:': . . •. 
pales next to other acts from handlingthepromotionalchon:sfor _believe.<; the youth are discovi:ring Beatles.could surpass Elvis •. the:'·'._.:· o··~'.4.o··KE· ... . R• : A~D· 
yesteryear, such as Elvi'i. . the ABC special. is planning stunts their parcnLc;' music, and likin;j it ... · King of Rock. but that. won't mm.-e· .. /; . .u..t.. • . .· .lUi 
Dell Fur.mo, president of Sony that it thinks will get the llttention .. "I thin~ w~ere they will be the . them'the king ~f _licensing; said'/:::.· ·ooUliTIHG CROWS 
Signatures, expects to sell S200 mil• of teen-agers, such a.'i painting buses . _weakc.'it 1s with the MTV genera- Karen lfaugu.\t, eduor of the New:::,;, 
lion of Beatles paraphernalia over in Los Angcles'and New York ye!~. tion," said King. "With older teens York-based trade publication. the/( , . ON TOUR 'LAST •· 
lhe next two years, m..stly to baby low, rcminh.cent of the Be:itlcs' and 20 year old, is where they will:. Liccn.,ing Letter. That .title goes to · 
boomersnostalgicfora.'lime that ·"YellowSubri'larine." · . ' ·, • ·havetheh:utlesttimemakinghcad- Disney'sLion King, which has YEAR 
· was simple and fun.'.'The Sony unit According to Denny Somach~ , way.'' ·.• • '· '<, , . . racked up about SI billion _in sales'. • 
'acquired licensing rights to all cla.'i-· P.r. esidcnt of'..>:-Musicom. · :a . K_ .in .. g. s.aid.tha .. t the suc.c.e_s_s.o. f.. oflicenscd merchandise. ,.· '· .''. · sic images of the Beatles from the -
hand"s company, Apple Corps. 
Sony is hoping to capitalize not 
only on renewed interest in the 
Beatles but on an m·crall revival of 
interest in entertainment figures 
from the 1950s and 1960s: 
"It hiL~ you on an emotional level .. 
and we're seeing it industrywide." 
he said. "Take what's happeried 
with Marilyn (Monroe) and with, 
Elvis. Look at all those Jeny Garcia 
• . ties." · · · · · ·:·· ·. · 
Though the Beatles split in the . 
, .. 1970s, it is one of the most lucrative 
acL~ in the entertainment business, 
taking in around $130 million a · 
year. Forbes rccentty·rankcd them ,. 
as the world's No. 3 entertainment•.· 
phenomenon, behind ·. Steven' 
Spielberg and Oprah Winfrey.. <::: 
· : . Apple/Capitol Records', 1994 
· • release of.the double-CD set ••Live 
. _:.. at the BBC" sold 4 'million copies in 
.. the United States alone.·ABC is · 
_:: expecting 50 millio'n viewers to . 
. watch its threc-night'"The Beatie.". ~ 
Anthologyt for whic,hit paiJ Apple' .. -
- Corps $20 million.· ; '.:· •., ·.· ./' 
' Licensing of Beatie~•. mcrchan- : 
FOUNTAIN 
SODA. 
Huge. I"' 32oi .. ,,. - MON-FRI ·8:30 ~ 10:00 ; .·• .· · .·· : SATURDAY 9:30"10:00· . . le·-~ 
·.sUNDAY ... ·.10:0?_~10:00•,· .·•·.·•··0 . 
· the· sto.refor students· 
did you havf? ·a : · 
dogs .eyevieir.1. · 
(teatur~ P!h~ Stuart) 
-' . :·'~ >'.' To·~o~ci..,r//_· .. ,; . , . 
/, ; call .J&R. llusio: n;orld e. · 
at. ·1-aoo.:.221-a1eo . . . 
: ·.; .CREDIT•· ciRns:--.AccEPTED _ ) ·• 
-~~·;'·;::·:.:~··; '.", .... ·, .. ,-., '-• ~ ,·,,,. :, •·-~ 'i disc ha.~ been a relatively sm:ill part. · 
.', of the mix,• bringing in about S50 · 
. ,, ·million iri retail sales over the last · · ;. :.:...:...:.;;.~:.:;~,:~~~;~/, 
;_:::three years,.accordlng'io·Sony/ ··---~·7':-.. _Jd · 
,.,~-Signatures~ Furanri. Hesaid the for,~- · •. : '· ·n•i;.
111
, · 
•r Beatles h~~f,t. rot:~~!~~\:, .. ,~~-----------'-----'-'--------"---.;...;;..,__,_..., __ ,i_ ..... ..:. __ ..;.;.;.;...,--1 ;·, ,; (:;; '.{ ~:y: :/ t ',~':\:}: · ' ?iL 
NEWS ;.· 1 -Daily Egypliat1 - ~-Th~ay, Nove111ber·2, 1995: (fj. : 
• D(\ yfo n ta~es/ ~ ¢fll~l'.;~t«lg~ , ifi)J ~.I l(uJ.aiJt~g~ijjr:;' 
Los Angeles Times , ; . ,,blocldn the wider la!~:-'. ,.-· : Aactions:-:-Miloscri~. lu:tbcgovie. issi~'., . <,. <·:·z.:~ ·.~r·::_\•'.'6(),00() troops to help aifo~ ~y. 
DAYTON, Ohio,;..;.The long~ The stepped-up negouauons on : andTudJm.111.: . · < • · · .• < . Although· the. two .'sides·-... accord. Thc United States also wiU 
awaited peace talks aimed at ending . E.'ls!ern S lavon ia,, b~okere\J; by-'. ; • Immediately aflc! the pu~lic iJ?rt.: :exchanged vi_cws for several hours,•~ ·conlribute 2,000 rroops to a joint · 
the 3-year-old war in Bosnia-• • C!1rislopher in a pnyate meeting .. uon '?r the talb, chieCU.S. media• there was no indication that law- ;. U.S.-Russian support mission. /: =. ·-, 
Herzegovina opened ,Wednesday in . with _the two lcadas, is eiqicctcd to ; : tor Richanl C ~o~ gave each .. makers bad ab:indoned thei,r skcpti- , i' ,": ~hristopher confirmed reports •· .. } 
a spartan barracks compound at , provide momCJ!lwn for~ brooder• • of _the· dcle~~uons copies of ~ •• s.-. • dsm-and. in some cases, outright'.., earlier Wednesday that the North · 
. • . . . · peace negotiations. TudJman had .·'.· wnttcn position papers, contaimng ··: · · · ·, • · · ;i,...lo r :A • · • · • 
Wnght-Pattcrson Air ~orcc B~ .. thrcat.cnco to go to war if the claim :· draft .'='framework agreements". .on,., oppos1Uon-;-to 1:1Je ..... 1, yment o :·, '. llanticTreaty ~on ~~d 
with all sides cx~mg cauuous · . were riot settled,; _ . ,;, ..•. ,_,,'. ; seven key issues, designed to scn'C ·• ~~- groo~ ~ 3-:'l ~.: . not ~d ~ mto a_JJC3':Ckccpmg 
h~pc that a peace ac~rd finally. ·.·· State Department.Spokesman :asa basis fo~ the negotiations. ;· .. , , ,IDg f~. ;;· .... , ; : ; :,-+.· :· : operation.if Serb_ nauonahst 1.eaiJei: 
: · ffilghl be at hand. . · · , ' · . . Nicholas Burns also reported that<•'/. Christo.pber said laler that the· ·,, ·,·. Clmton 1w promised to ~ up-~.·· ~van Karadz1c and army com•: 
· ~.S. Scac1ary .of _Stale Wllf!CD . '. the 'ieprcscntativci of the three war-. : papers. wbooc contents. were kept / I~ 25,000_u.s. l.l'OOJlS';';:-c exact-'. ~ maiidcr Ralko Mblic \VCtC still il1_-
. : Chnstophcr, here to maugumtc l_hc \ ring factiollS-:;-Miloscvic. .Tudjman > secret by the diplomats, include r. nwnhcr wdl. depend ~;on the terms: command or lhc S?b5. Both have . 
. ".11ks. set.the.tone for _the negoua- • and· Bosnian·- President ,Alija , .. worldngproposa)s~gcncrnlpcacc :=or any pcaccngrccment~ part of; • been indicted as ~criminals by a, 
1the1~A~~lmlangda. wcl~thatg aow"w~at- . Iu:lbcgovi~ the d.1y apJl<'lr~: (tams, the separation of forces, tcr~ , a NATO-led contingcn(of about .. U.N.'tribunal. ;·. , •-~ ·..• . _: 
· ~ mgslrtp . ere .. cntlyonimprovedtams,inanunat-,; .. ritorialboundarics,constitutional·' -· '·'" :'.' ,·: -~·•· · .:' .. >. :.'. ·.·· ·. ·-. ·< · · • - , 
cmbarldng today on a process that : cd conversation and shaking bands< principles, the holding of elections,: r ..,.. ·~ - - - !-~ T, - -:"" - - - -:0- - ,, 
, -· ~'!!3fu ~~ ~l-~fr .·· ,wii%s~1eai:'1:J~rio~ rhc~ri~";-:~ ,:1J~~~~an<! CW.~'\:-, I y ll_P: Ch_-~ u fl~ \1: ·:/\ny, ~J,~ll P1~z~·/.·,I 
M.1 ho~ that someday Daylon, th~ mood was·bus!ncsslik~d · ,, U.S. officials Slid !hcY also bave_~'T .·: .. ::'. ' ON,LY-~., ;. · :·. I ·:. ru Pick the Crust . •· I 
(?h10, will be remembered~ ~e . grun. The war,.wb1ch bcgan·aflcr .- prcparedamapshowmgthecurrcnt-: . •i··3,. · .;._4•· :9··.•-• . -i, · .. ,. •;· .. · ... , .. :--: .• :.,.·· -<. 
Site of the place whc·re· the. ldllmg····. the fall of Yugosla•via. in late 199, _1 •. · .. •.· .. s~!US or tei:ntorics that could bc .. :7,1 : ... · :-_ '..· ·.··.·•·· .. ·· : . · .. ' '• •.1:.:·•,* ... u. Pick-2. Top' p' in:gs._.·, :.I fmallywasbroughttoahalt.andwe . lwbccomcthemostbrulalconfl1ct, diVJdcdupvirtuallycvcnlybctwccn ·. 
1
. >·· I ,·, .. · ,·-1· "·•· -· · · · ·· · · · ··1 
slartedbuildingabcucrfuturcfor-.·inEuropcsinccWorldWarD. ,<_-.,thcBosnianScrbsandtheMuslim•, _: .· ._:~_•, : _' i :.'"Q·• NLV $6 00 ' · 
all the: people_·of former·. Justaftcrlhcfuuday'sncgotia0 Crootfcdcr.llion,buttheyra.itioncd· I', A' HIM d ·,< I· ·., ~J. . • , I 
Yugosla~ly the people tions,Christophcrtoldrcponcrslbat ·. there was no guarantee ·Ui:iFi.he .. , .. ':,t, ·•· __ ya,.~. e .· on ,3Y •·.· ... - .: -A· '···1•b.l -· ·c 00' ·'dal or-' th~:- ~ar-t~m . Bo~nia-· the!CJl~n~tivcsoflhe~g'- ~csW()Ukl.rcmain!Dtactdui\_~ I .);· ·· :; · -thru ~:· -.•'_;.·,J".'.":. ~t_a e:at_ ?I n e :, I• 
HcrzcgcM11:1, ChrislOphcrs:ucL '"factions had hardcnedthell'posl~.- mgthelalks..;; .. · .,-.. r,·: ... ..r,•~-';· .. '- Fndayll:30-1:30 ,:-:·I;/ - ~p· H O I 1· 
' The llrst session yielded a sur- 'tiOll'I" during the prcliminary,talb,:.: The developments came :as].•- JAvailable at Carbondale.\ ,.'.~'.: , .. ma -~t n L . ' 
prise 00.'l~S _asSC!1'inn Prcsid~nt, ... ·,but be dism.}sscd the d.C\'CIO~ent ... :-.Prcsi~ent~-c.n_nlon" met,•.:in1.r13·.'.'.' .. ~'-.•.•.: . -:.p:· izza ... Hut On. l·7· .: .•.. '·:'·.··.,.1 ··,.!:P .. ick it u .. P. ,.sav. e. a bu·.·'c·k··" I SlobodanM.iloscv1candCroatian;·as'-'natural"manyfll'St-dayscss1on;-.,Washrngton·w1thmembersof\,' .,t~::·• - -···· :-.<·•~, ·-.·.- ..... _. .. •:,···· :;··: 
PmiidcntFranjoTudjmanagrccdto · > Except for.a brief opening pie-:·,; Congress to~thesituation int;J~(. .:: --~- · · • .·>.:.I Free Deli\,:ry.!•L.: Carry Out I 
speed -up negotiations· oyer, nary session, most of ,the:day~:;"Bosniaand to go over theadminis· ·, · 1<::'.> · ,~- ~ ": ".: · .·.·, f 457-:4243 ;", ~:- 457,7112" I 
Tudjman'sdcm:mdforlbcrctumlO· Wednesday was spent inprcliml- trntion's.latcst plan to send U.S~:-• .''-: QfferExpitts.11/16/95 .. . , ·,- · ... · .. · -, . ···' ···•· · 
Croatiaof_Eastcm Sla\'Ollia--,a~- ; nary~ between Christophcr~;<troops to the region to serve a~:/ I :c:/'i,Limit Eight Per Coupoif ; I· .'_Offer Expires 11/1~/95.: , I:,· ' 
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. ·. wasourgoal" _. ·' ·~: .'Yi;)Pi . . 
·. . '. While the womch's pcrfomiance_ i 
.. is overshadowcdcby tl1e men's,:-
DeNcion was qajck to point out that 





~<1rt1Rct.ig~: ,,. -: . 
The .\.IJashirigton Post . 
TJ1e ._ National Basketball·. 
; Association said yesterday the regs· . 
u1arscasoo will beginwith·iej>1are.:_:. 
-mcnt referees Friday nigbt <:yen if.,:",' . 
the league's latest labor dispute is 
, seajcd bef()I'Cthc:JL _ ., .. • . 
The locked-out referees would · 
. need UP. to 3 \\'eek to go ihrougll a, . 
· b'aining·9mp 3lld_evajlJ.ll\iPn.pcri-,, · 
· oil, · · spokeswoman Terri 
Washington said. · · · ·-
,. Aiill th-hour settlement is high-'~ . 
ly unlikely an)'\:1--ay,:sini;c the_ two·. 
• sides have been at loggerheads, . 
. sim:e the referees imion rejected on · 
Sept: 28 the league's offer to worl.: ·.• 
under a no-lockou, no-strike agree~·; 
ment for the second straight season .•. 
The NBA announced a lockout . 
the :ncxtd:iy, effective.Oct: fimd • 
negotiators for the two sides· have~··' 
~et.~nly once in the past~~~:· 
-~eeks. .· . : •.'. . , .. 
. _~wide gap remains: At,a,six-,::' 
hour scssimi'in New-York Jnst.'• 
Saturday. the i;cfcires low~ their,: 
dClll311ds from an.annual p:1}',r.iisc:;: l_ 
in th(? 26028 percent rnilge_to 2r.· \. 
pciccntiri a thrcc~cai::dc:_il: ··•· :,:: ;-: 
The referees said it will put them,, 
cqualto,orslightly~o.fMaJof., ,,.' ·. . 
LcagucB11.SChall umpires and NHL ,·-:, ·:·. 
referees(~ ... ·.··'. .. ,,<·;:;.··., '•·•··_,,; ,,-·· 
· Wednesday allqnoon the lcag-qc <_;: ~ ~. 
scntlhcrefcreesa,reviscd,~,ry~- •>,.,, · ,,;,-•,.,.;:, 
proposal, increasing its offef by . \ ·: . 
abou(one perfont fuiiuially; said-- I ;c, 
.·. 19'..ycar'.".ctcmn rcl·cre~ ¥,ikc' 
Mathis;i:mcofthc~~n•srn:soi}a::,:, .· ,., 
1ois. .i .. .· -. . ... • ... ·· .. ·· . :;:. 
: · Tiieu!lionrejcctcditandplanncd -· 
!Women's Tennis I 
lo~g' ·seas.on-· . 
catc~es u.·p-~ · 
~ith n~tters 
-in M~mphi~ 
By Melanie Gray 
DaUy Egyptian Rcpor1cr 
A deacase in intensity caused 
by ;l. Jong fall season led SIUC to 
an average showing ·at. the 
Memphis Invitational in Memphis, 
Tenn.. Oct. T/-29 women's tennis 
coach Judy Auld said. . . 
"'Overall. we didn't play with the 
intensity that we had the past two 
weekends.~ she said. · 
, "If there was a time for them to 
Jct dov.n, let il be last weekend." . 
Sancm Berksoy and Melva 
McNcil captured the squad's only 
flight title at No. 3 doubles for 
sruc. . . · · · 
In No. 4 singles, Patricia Zihler 
· advanced to the finals, where she . 
lost in straight sets to Danielle 
· Dilloff of Tulane Univeisity, while 
teammates Liz Gardner and Helen 
Johnson Jost iri the semifinals or 
·. flights ooe anJ four respectively. · · 
· BCJksoy and McNeil's victory·· 
marked the second flight aown in 
. two tournaments for the duo. They 
also won the No. 3 doubles title at 
the Louisville lrivitatiooal, Oct. 21-
22. 
Berksoy said she was pleased 
with the team's performance in 
Memphis and with how she and 
McNcil have improved throughout 
the full. , · 
"All throughout the toornamc:'nt. 
we played aggressive and offen-, 
sive," she said. . · 
"We tried to minimize our 
unforced errors." • 
McNcil said she can sec definiie 
improvement in the level of the 
t.:.:m's play. · . 
"Looking back from the begin~>·.· 
ning or this' seaoon, it shows bow 
well we've been able to combine 
our games to produce a winning• . 
team," she said. ' . ' . '. ' ·:' 
Despite a good doubles outing. 
McNcil said the squad was a little . 
tired due to its demanding sched-
ule. . 
"Toward the.end of the sc.ason, 
people get burned cxi;." she said. 
Gardner' agreed }Nith McNeil 
and said some members of the 
squad were affected by the long 
~ ~01irc winding down the 
. season, it's tough," she said. ~But:' . 
- youstillgivelOOpercenL~; : ,,; 
. Both Auld and her players hope·. · 
to raise the intensity level at the · 
Illinois · Midwest '. Region·-
Invitational·in Champaign Friday 
through Sunda{to end thcir fall · 
seawn on a positive note. . . . . 
"I realize it is hard to maintain 
. (the intensity)," coach Auld said. 
-. . "The imponant !hing is that we 
• get it back for this. weekend · 
·· because it is against regional oppo-· 
nents: . ; 
· "1- tllink: they wilr , 
-~ 
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Saluki men. ·repea(a~'.1y1yr,cn.~inp)otls·;·wornen.iu;ri:ta::3rd;''1ili2~:-ffr1Is_h 
By Chad Anderson. .· lkSalukispl~fi~~~n~·in :, JI,· ". ·. ' ... ', ... ':.· : ... ' .. :·Cornells';;idthiii;cinc~rthe~t '.:~ :_:.N~yi~'-~~i~;~;;~ii'~ii~1he' 
Daily Egyptian Reporter' - the top 11, and four or those were - .• We still would,. teams he has ever had since his district meet," Cornell said with n. 
namcdAII-Conrcrence. · ... ·, -,. ·:·. . -.. ":(" ·, , ,returntoSIUCinl98HromMurray scuffy,growth,abovc his lip". 
Sll!C's.cros.~-country team.', fin- Freshmen JerC!"Y.P~rk_s and. :r,· ' -hav~_W,_9Il _1£-;: ::, State: ' - ' ' (. \'._ .;,>'···:·Having something like that wm 
ishcd strong nl the Mis.c;ouri Valley AniJrew Fooks and scmor.Ma_rk· . < Stelios·(Mamei-os) ;: -•;. "I had an OUt'it:inding learn when'.' remind.us UJ_stny,focuscd _fo~ the; 
Conference Championship meet Ru.~,;cll won All-Conference honors. · /, .. ·. • .'< ... ~ ':. I first go~ here. I brought Chris. : r:u:c. "•., ·. ,: • . ''>: ·.;·: -' : ,. :; . 
Oct. 29 in Tulsa. Okin. •·' while ~1nmcms Wl'n MVC Male ,,.had fallenm a hole, . i,,B,unyon With me from Murray State: -.-1l1eteam 1snlso hghungforTol)'.' '. 
· , The men won the conference for, Athlete of the-Year a~ well a~ the_ .d· · > · ; • · · ". · 11 who wn.~n IW<>:time ~ll~Amcric-.m." 25rccognition.TheSalukis ri:cch'cd · 
the second ron.=1i,·c year, and the. Conference title ar.d All•C!Jnferencc .an not finish~d., . .. . he said. 1bis team ijns to be at least three points for. the .Top-25. and· 
woincn placed fourth out of 11 , honors. • . ,, . , . • . . • · that good. not to mcmion•it ha.~ tlm.'C · Cornell said those point~ probably 
tcrn1.~.; ·.. Even CorneU grabbe~ himselC .. · ·. Bill.Come/I_ .··._. ·.. f!'C.'ihmen Oil iL" :,, .• f ·:: ,, ' • cnmc'froiri'fohn ('.oughlan'•or 
· JuniorStelios Mamerosnlso won . part of the aw-.ml~ barrage: He wa.~ , ',frcu's.cross country coach .. Th~ me~ mo\'e onto thc,District Illinois State:·-: .. - . . '. .. 
the individual title for the second _ named thc)•,YC cross-country_/.: , , .. ~: _ . > .. :, •; ·· .·· ., , •.• :-- , , . V. Championship on',No_v. I bin - '.--'.~He·s on t_!i.e voting board, has 
year inn row, but the team ran well_ coach orthe year ... _ _ . • · ' · ·. · >".. ·· : .. . 0 Stillwater, Okla, ln_tl1e district, they··· ·i;cen u~ run. and believes in u.~·:,he , 
enough to win without Marneros' · Cornell said he cspccially·proud .... :.•, :. ~ , : .. ;: " : •, ,, ·· '· :,· · s ... : ::nre ·currently ranked third behind . _said. ._ :.· .. · . .· . . · .. · 
first place finish. · of his freshman corps or Jeremy :uid -. ,-,Th1;~_awgs_ set rcco!"1s _for.the Oklahoma State and low.iState, but· Jf the team ~ocs qunHfy for lhe ,' 
"\Ve still would have won if Joseph Parks and Andrew Fooks.' ._. best :-conng wit~ 30 Jl?lnt~ _and r~r . .' hope to qu:iliry for t~c Nntion-!1 ·_natiorial.~. Cornell ~id the team has 
Stelios had fallen inn hole and not "They ran well _nil year, but the :.the biggest mnrg1~ ofv1_ctoryevernt ·. _ 1ttcet,;.,: >· , .. : ... · .. ;J,: :· • , · a·gooo !=hancc to grab a spotJ!) the · 
finished," SIUC cooch Bill Cornell'. foctlhat they were able to maintain .sthe MVC c~ampmnsh1p. No~hcm:··.··ln.onler_to stay focused for the .. Tol)'.'25.: /-'; :- . : . : < , -;:\':. ·:; 
said. "We would have won with·· that is unbelievable,'' hesnid.-111al ··_,lown:cn~ m nt second pince with•'· race~ the·1enm decided after the .. •· '.~'Lnstyear:J<nnsn.~ wa.~ picked n.~ 
Neil Lisk's seore(who finished s:1y something about the_futureof 6_3 points-,:-more.thnn doubti:_the ··'MVC.'inect in Tulsa.' it'would not·, ·.•·· · '. ·.:,·' : '·<·: ' ·. ·_.-.··· ;, 
19th).'' thcte:un." . • ::~ ............ [;,- 'sco1-c'ofSIUC. ··., ~{"<sh:ivi:untilthedistrictrai:c. ' ,·::.~~~~~tpN~WP~-~ge_~4 
. By Jared Driskill . · .. 
. ;_ Daily Egyptian RcJ)Ortcr · .· 
. : . _: •ini;.-SIUC womdn•s di\'ing squad ~~cd 
the Nebraska Comnuskers a basket of 
defeat O\•er the weekend as they.won both 
land J:.metcr boanl~.· < ,_ , ' : -··· . 
: HoWever, both swimming and diving: . 
teams fell short or overall victory ngaht,t 
the Universities of Nebraska and Knns.'l,. 
.The .women's teams dealt an upset 
against Ncbra.~kn Inst year, but were over-. 
,~1_; out 6f tb~-~o Iriee·ts>·::, 
~e sivam:bette~)it:; ,·,. _.·-
K~nsas, r~gardl_ess c:>t .. ,,:._:_~ 
·whaf th,e resid~ ~ay,71{ f 
. . ' : ... Mark,:KJ;,~,;;~;r ~ t ):\ ' . 
SIUC w~111ei1'~:~ivim co~~~'.:_-,.··, . 
come this year by the Comhu.,kcr.; 191- I 25 , • . . . . _ . . . 
and fell short ngain.~t the Knnsn.~ Jnyhawk., nm! to Knns:is,143-95 ~p1te vnhant cffon.,. , 
losing t 43-9 t; : . . . . . . . . . · . by .W~loh ~d sophomore Steve Mun7 
.. ;•Going into the weekend; I thought the · . ,Jodi Muh-itull, Karin Gcrzernn. and Ltsn 
Nchra.,kn 111t.-c1 would be the beuer or the - Holland took the top three spot~ on .the I.-
two. but WC just didn't perform 3.'i well n.~ . meter board while Lisa and Karla topped 
what wc·were capable of," 'said women's,, the 3-meter board:hclping the Snlukis bet• , 
coach Mark Kluemper, · "Out or the two· ter · their -·overall'- i;corc .against the : ·· 
mect'i.,·We swam better nt Kan=. regard-. Cornh·uskers. who ·were. rimkcd 91h 'in 
less or what the result~ say." ._ : · , • . NCAA Division I. · -< ,~. '1 ... ;· · . , · 
_, Strong ,individual_ performances were · .. The women'_s.dhi~g sq~ ra_ced tough_ 
~vhat mcn,s ro,ach R1ck Walker wn., loo~-- :competition from Kan~,;,llix_er MichcUe.· 
1_ ~g for gomg mto •~~t wcckc_n __d an_~ ,that 1_s_ ,' . Rojohn, who is an All-~riicnc.\!.1 and nn · 
\\hat he got f~m his squad. • · ... i • • NC\A finnfo,t the past two yenrs~J,UC's .. 
Frcshm3!1Llnm\Vcsc!ohhad 5trongpcr7_ • Karla Gcrzemn fared well ngainslRojohn>~ 
formances nt Nebraska O\'er the weekend, fi .. h.· .. be' h' d he . both L_:,:.L,, /;, -~·'· ... 
finishing first-in thclOOO-meter·,frcestyle- -. ~~s mg m ron_ .,,,., ... .,.. •.',,•:~ ' -, 
with a time of 9:35.05 nnd;5(){).;jnetcr · ·.· 1 thought~; d~vc well nt both, K:in~_ (1• · 
freestyle with a time or 4:41.08. ,: •·~/- . • ~d ~ebr.L,ka, sa1~ ~o~ Dave Ardrey. :;, 
, • Steve Munz. n sophomore on the· team, •· .We JUSI want to get lo_ n_ strong level of:' 
placed first in.the 100-meter b.-ickstroki: nt · competition and stay there.": - ·, , O:.c>·· -
Nebraska with a time of 52.54 "and he won · · · : : Both' men. and women teams wilt tra\'el .:: . 
the 200-mcter backstroke nt Kansas wi_th a ~ to the Uni~ersity :or Illinois for the Du~): · 
'timeort:52.71.;,. > · · _·'.:, .. : __ . Mcet_Extrnvn~on~wcckel)d~[~O.V:f,>: 
c The men's teams lo.st to Nebrnskn 150-92 to to try and better their 2-2 r:eco~-• · ,.:,.;; ·f/1,...;;._;_ ____ ....;,;. ___ __;_..;;.. _______ ..;.... __ ...;.. __________ __. 
.~fi!~s-fo9ri~iT~:f i~,~~!~ii~i~£~tXlbY1f f ~{~i~i>L 
Daily Egyptian Reporter •• gnmd10mc Winning slre.lkprior to' . optimistic toward thercstofthesca- ··,:.:'The Panthers are looking to . on the heels o(the S;,lukis nt 9-6. , -· · 
. . . , ... · _ . . ... -, /_ > .. ; Inst weekend's conference losses. . · .. son. .. . ' - ._ . • _. - . become the' first unbeaten team in · .;'_Locke said facing stiff competi~ . 
. '. The University of Northern fowa:; 1-,: A~, l(!:-6; SIUC ~innins. in fourth '.::' "lt'(n'innuei of playing defense the MV~ since they accomplished tion sue~ 11s Northern low~ _and 
and Drake University swept the>Place: m th~ Mtssoun:Vnlley_<and I knew that ~nsnnnrca_t!13t we . !he feat m_ the Gnte"'.l)y,C:On_fcrcncc: ·_ Drake ,\VIII ~ot play_ a factor m the 
SIUC women's voll!yball team's.' Conference, w1thfourlc:1guemntch;: had to do well m'and we_d1dn),':.:;.,m 1990. . . . • . , . . ;· .... · mntchcsngnmst Bradley and !SU. 
home wiMing streak out the doors -: es remaining in the_ regular sen.rori.:.: :: Locke"snid;i~ d<> w_e gci from ' -: Perhaps SIUC's most, important .. ~, Middle ~locker: Jodi Revoir said 
ofDavics Gymnasium la.\t weekend. .'SIU~.was ~eld to, single digits in:; he_re,-:-, ~e cnn'.t go 11c:,where but \inntchcs of the sea:-~in.~e pl:icc this · bcnti~g ~th_ Bradley ~nd Ulin?is 
. The spikers lost to the P. .. 'lthers,. scon~g_agn1~st Northef!l lc,w_n as :·.-.up.;'.: ; : .. • · ,__ : ;; • :. '.· '. .. : :: .. :·: ·: 0 ·, ,:.":·ccl:end ~~n the_sp1~~rsgo,o~ the., ~tate 1s,,-ery_1mpo~1 m_det~rmm~ 
15-8, 15-f and 15-4 ~d f~d no :_ ~ell as OC!lll!1\'e _attack percentages ;'.' <_1'\Ve g~t.renlly fru~.trated ~nd:,}ond :1gnu;51 U_hno1~ ~!~te :ind · mg how _the_ S.~l~~•s }i,n~sh 1n the, , 
_better_ag:unst Drake, losmgmthree <'n nil three games. -,:_;•· .. ·.· . -· . · . co.uldn't_pull '?urselvcs_out or 1t,".•;-:B_rad}ey,:T,ne_1T1at~h ngamsl !SU . ~nrerence ~- · < '. /-·,·.· << 
games 15-7; 15-13 and 15-6. Doth:, SlUCvoUeybnll coach.Sonya sn1d semorm1ddle.blocker KeUy :,may.prove lo be n key baule fo_r C c·we d_o_n !:want t~ finL\ha~-the 
Northern Iowa .:nil.Drake swep!, .· Locke'said the lack of defense : Pntke.'."ltwnsn'tthntthey(Northem fourth pince.\; ·,. · · •.· ... ··.· · ··,. · .>:·,,: .~-:': ·:'' <: · · '.' : 
SIUC in the,'95 sc:l.S0!1,'\iJ~- , . .-··'·pt:1ycdnkey factor in the I~~ lhi:>lowa),wei:e'sowor.derf'!I, wej~sl :-.: Bradley;stnnds_nt7-8_in tengu~ ' . :>,Sl'CSTREAK; page 1~; i ·' 
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